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AMMONIA ~ACKAGED UNITS -AN ALIERNATIVE 'ro CFC'S 
!he ph.asrour of the fully halogenaied CFC's is an oppommity for the: ammonia refrigenuicn industry 10 ~row imo marke.J.<:,: 
prC:\10Usly domina~ by crc ffinge:l"iints and equipmenr tha~ uses the CFC's. Typ1cally the small single la.ad ou~door ~pplica~Jons 
uliliz.ed CFC equipm~t dU!!! to :!iignificanr. ~piL:~l c:osr. ad...an~1e over amrnonia. 
Whi1e ~here may be lf:!SS concern with higher tt~St since th!!: CFC's: ull::imately will not be available, H would in my opinion be 
~d~dnm~eous if ir tan be shown Io rhe markerplace mat amtnonia syst~ need not be two, three or evm (oiJr lim~ the to:;;! of 
.sm<:~!J unz~~ry CfC refri,gennian systems.. Then me ammonia n:fn~eJation mdustry will have r.he mmper..itive adv;;~mafle of havin,g 
a w~!l CStilblished low cosr refriger.anr., and have. comp!!:titively prico:l equJpmenr. hope:fully with no more than a l 0 Io 25% 
pr~miun-~ for companible: feature!i. Many people will l''W'e a ball p;:~rk cost of $2,SOO Io o4,00011'R for a cenU'al amrnordil pla111 
Wnen ;;~ packago:l DX R·2.2. unit mi,ght cost soo to S'SOI"'ffi, (exduciint i.nsti!illation) thas is a big difference 
This pa~r will focus on r.hree: ccnomts to rhe marke:tplace (De:s.1gners, owners, & ConO'iilcrors) wh~ applying Elmmonii:l ro three 
t)l'i~! refng~rlon applications. Th~ ~ appli~rions art:: 
.Roofrop or OU[door rnounll!d H'l AC Units for use in offia= buildin~ using warer or glycol chill~ m assure no n:fr.i~[ Jeak into Elk ~m 
I 
I Outdoor instaUation of larger ,JI}'OOJ chill~ and/or i{'l!build~ for larJCr office bulldinf.i or i1dus01al .applicat~ons wh~ ammonia itl5iide the building Dl.aY be politieally und~rab)e. J 
The thto: concerns that are £1~ issue wh~ designingj installin1 and operating a refriseraDon system an!!;/ 
I Design ~ue:s ~ati~ ro appliailtion of arnmoni.a refriserabon S)ISleatS In an outdoor emiro~mera. 
/ Equipmt:!nt packag!: cosrs: and hma:.llation CD$U. 
Thi3C a~ the issu~ that will be: ~ in detail in the rest of this paper. 
The re.:~sons for considering outdoor rdri~tiotJ vs indoor .applications indudii!=: 
s.arerv of Building O:auenrs - minimal ri$k of upmun= to high con~tnuions of refrig~nt In th~ even[ of a leak. 
Prote=rion gf ~ .stored in buildin~ fronJ S!J?OSU~ to !! ~frig~nt in Ih!! ~t of a )eak. Example • toed s:tol'i!ll,ge wa~o~. 
inw~r lnsr.alled CQst 
~dru;d"Torb'Uudin! en\'I:Jope@ sso to $60/sq. ft. ~ avoid n~ for \>entil.ation systm~s and refr.i~nt leak dere:Don ~~m~ whi~::h e;;an I}'J)iGi!IIY be 520,000 plus DESIGN ISSUES REMW 'ro 0!.11J)OClR INSTAllATIONS OF T!JREE N'PIJCfiTIONS. 
- Environmental lss:u~ 
Th~ major a~US of conCI!m m~t ~ ii1ddre;5;1ed when considering an outdoor ~vironment. 
• Oil us~ in the: cornpr=sor (~lhe:r rotary~ or reciproca.Dng) lnl.IS[ hi= abl~ to ~onn ir.s funcrion when lbe cotqpnssor is. tit!lrted up .and dutina: norrn.al operarion. 
~Removal of hear of compression method.$" mus[ ~ revi~ for suJtabl'lity in outdoor envkonmem. Wnh reciprocating o:.tnpressors ~ oil 010Jer and heads requi~ cooling, wirh rotary sc~w compressors ~ oil cool~ requ.i11:5 cooling . 
• Suuesr ~geranr eooled heads and oil cooler on rec:ipTOCiling comp~rs . • .for Jaew cornp~r Wil! refri,ger.n[ oil moler. This .aYcids: need for ,a closed loop n1.1id cooler. 
• The eype of (X)nd~ tiel~ will dict~~e review of its suitability for ~r round operation and ll!QUirelnerus for winterizing. War~ cooled •nd ev;~ponuiw: ~nd~ng ~ul~ considerar..ion of potenti:al ~-up, air cooled condensers don'~ h.avt!: this problt=n:~ but oper;att: at hiJher t»nd~ing, t~m~r.atur~, which over a fifteen (15) ~r lifeeyd!!: am ~ulr in hither opetilting ~rs thar will approacll ~ tirncs the original CFC equipm~t pa~ge w:>t:. 
Nan example T'abl~ V ar rhe end of rhb paper shoWs rhe tSiimated operating ~ts of Ammonia .and n-2.2 systems with ain:ooled iiilnd cvaporarlYe condensers. The annual o~ting cost difference is S7t630 Over fifteen (15) years this would <:CS.r Sll5,000 compared to Ih~: R-.22 package a:~st for a compr~sor c:ondcn~r:'r unh only ;u S40,ooo for a l oo TR unit. 
• With evaporative r;ond~ ~ sump healtl"5, low water t~p Cl.ltou[, a:nd w:interf1.Cd des1gn .are irt:ms 1ha• musr be Q)nsid~. 
The evaporator d~pcnding on whiclJ type is used, ~y or miiiiY not have a:ny unique di!:Sign am~s tclali'r'l:: to outdoor i~tion. 
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Du~ COOling .Ewporaron 
Air units .and sikJs. baw no uniqo~ cona:ms wirh ammonia outdoor appli
cations vs CFC. 
Indin=o Cooling EvapOrator.; 
W.a[l~:r/gl)'tOI chiller5 .and i~ builders have problems ~ating to pmentia
l f~:z.e-up of the 
~nd.ary rdrig~t in. an outdoor ~vironment, thar must be addresse
d regardless of 
wheth~ the rdrigerant is aattnonia or freon. 
Both commonly used types or mmpr=sor, n:dpro:ating .and romry ~
 can l:>!=: .applied equally well to the 
ourdoor ammonia application_ Each has 1.0 be evah,J.a~ as to whar con
:s;id~Iions n~ to be addrt:SSed 
wirh the outdoor envirtminmr. 
Screw ComprtSSOrs 
- Oil sump heaterS sug:ested 
- Oil cooling, if glycol it m~r. ~ set up ror co~t d~gn temp ror area
 
( ...... O•F m Northern pt.rtl> of United Sra.~) 
Reciproc:alin~ Compl'1:1iSOB 
- Oil 5ump he;ar~ sugg!Sr.~ 
• Refrigerant cooled h~& and oil eoooler sua~su:d In lieu of glycol cool
in!: 
(avoids ""'' of d~ loop fluid eoolor) 
Singh~ vs Mu!Qpl~ EWporjtOrS 
By far rh~ most common applic:ation of roofr.cp packaJes is for dedic:a
~ loads. Th~ applic:::ar..ion ro multif"le 
loads dictate:s; ~n d5an c.onside:rations ror either ammonia or CFC. 
With multiple loads a ~~ and !iUction trap are often ~~ and f
un:he:r complicate:> eonrrol 
requil;'m(~ts- lr is su~ addition.a:.l feature; such as: I~ contrOls., 
sight 11.- and pOsSibly indepcnd~nt 
mnll't)l of th~ lo.ads; e.nd comprt:ssor condenser be. included. 
While traditional ammonia refri3!f3Lion S)'Q@m.S ha~ J,a.rge ~~nr c
haf!I!:S, ir is bet;£1use rhee systems 
typica.lly are larg~ capacicy ~tral ~. 
A look at T~bl~ Ish~ a comparison of 6~ fi)'Stems wir.h capiidties in 
the :JO to 160 TR range for R·22 ~nd 
ammonia 5)'Stems. The charges rt~nz~ from as lb to 400 lb {e:xt%pt for the itt:builder)
. The n~ns~ Is due 
mort: to tb:e ~enc:e or Lack of mmponen~ in the pscka~ than dut: 10
 which type of rdrigerant. 
It C2l1 be ~ rhliilt ~ $1Dliiill rtfri~nt cl\afl~ can be. achi~ if the p
acka~ d~igner keeps lhis in mind. 
The ~ll'l:r, if included1 can increase by •o~ to 100% lhe piicka~~ ref
ri~nt chsrge.. Simnarly1 If the k:!.ad 
(wh~Iher a clllll~ or e.ir unir) ~~er.~~~nt charge is im~:lud.ed this c:;an sig
n.ific:andy in~~ the p.ac:kage 
ch<o~. 
Th~ is ddiniteiy some add~ ~er:aru chafF when gain~ to flood.ecl
 e'Vlilpornt~ ill> opposed to OX t.h<at 
will afi'OC"< either type of ~gerant p;>d<oge. 
Tabl~ n :s;hows the ~tag~ of total packaJe rd:ri~eran~ charge r.h<~r e
ach component c:onrribut~ for~ 
chiller package. 1bt: ewpor.nor at 36%. in the case of this flooded <~mm
onia ~hiller was the l~J!.~I 
pen:!!!ntage. Th~ second largett cnmpc:n~r was: the ~ver il[ 31%. /'Is
 anempts are mad!!:: to reduc:e 
pac::kage ~gu.tnt ch<~rge the: receiver ~e5 an obvious item ro focu
s on- lt is really nor required in 
:s;inglt: IOliild pac:kages ilnd in this case if eliminated could ~uc::t= the ch.a
rs:e by 30%. 
To reduc::~ the evaporator charge may requi'(!:: some C<lmpromises.. Laqe
r rube diameters and c:l~ packins of 
wbe:5 will reduce r.he. chars~ but lila)' affect th~ chiUer ~onnan~ Th
e: option or using a spray chiH~r wilh 
tht: ammonia still in r.h~ shell but not flooded, or going to a falling film,
 plate seyle. chill~ can reduce the 
rdrl,geran~ tharge of rhe evapOrator. ln the c:a:$1!: of an air unir coil, drc
uit design and lUbe d1am~rer ~n 
help minimi"' ~erant chaq;e but may "" accompanied by added ~ge
ront side """'""' drop and this 
will bav.: to bt: CDI11pmmised to an ae~:ePtable balance.. 
Package piping chai'Je can be reduced mO'!ir effectively by reduc::inl pi~ 
lengths which j~ done by making 
compacr pacl:a1es. ,Abiliry w mainl:ain the packag~ must be w.ucherl. Sm
aller pipe si~ em n:duce 
refri,gt:ra.nt ~:harte but c::arries "' d~mite p!:nalty in pnss:ure dl't)p whi~ 
Ciln ine'9.se o~ting cosrs. 
1r.. good ~uipmenr. packagt: desi~ Cl.n by beinr; a~ or tbtse faClOt'S 
~Uti!: rhe package charge 3o-SO~. 
EQUIPMENT PACJ<AGE COSTS AND INSTALLATION COST 
• Compari!'On ~rwe!'!) R·ll .and ammonia pac:kare: for diffemnr !)'I?S> o
f applications. 
'The rn.ajor diff~~ in pricing that h.as been o~ is not w much du~ to th
e ~frigeranr, but the qut~liiy 
and rype of cmnpOn~rn::; that make up the package. Ir a h~etic c:omprt=i$0r is ac~rable to an owner the 
cost of an }tr2,2. package mass produred can be purchased as glow .as S3
50ifR for a wate:r c:oolcd package. 
As soon as you decide Yt~U want the qua1iry and rugedness of an indus
uial refrigeration open drive 
reciprocating comp~r. i!ln R-22 pacbg:~ prier. jumps up to me soo to
 S850/'I'R J'l;lnge:. 
7able U1 sh~ ~ (7) dirf~nt ryp.5- of ammonia and R-22 packaged
 rt.frigeration system~- The 
uninsralled pac:kag~ C05t:i ranged from 400 to Sl,~10/TR. 'Ibis ran~ is 
primarily due to the difft:renr 
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appLications (chiJier, icebuilder, air uni[S) and diff~r types of compressors rarher. than the rype of refrigeranr. In th~ Q$e of a waret or sJycol chiller havillJ an open i"edptocalin,g compressor i!nd water cooled cond~. rhl!! R·22 package was $850/Ill com~_r= ro S890il'R for the ammonia pac:kage, .<~ 5"o diff~ce.. Comparing the R-2.2 and ammonia ia!build~ packag=., they are Sl,39Srrn. ,;;~nd Sl,4JO(l"H HSpeCiively, a 1% diffeW"~ce. Note rhe R~22 ·~builde!I" padcase hat; iJ. hermetic- o;,m~r vs the arnrnoniil package with "" open Ct>!llprsi<lr. 
Comparing the R·22 semi~b~rJc: air ceded cond~ing unit wim. 411n arnmoni£1 condensing uni~ Wilh Of'JCI'l n!t=iprocating wmrm=:sor ancl evapoJi!lti\'e condenser, both for air unit application, we find S-4oo.nn ancl S7SOii'R rtSpecr:ively. Mosr of this differehc= is due to the type of compont:nt5 being signiticanlly differcm. The open dri~ l'l!dproeating- ~mpl'e$50r is a sign.ific:anrly hi,her ccst component ~mpa~ to a semi~hc:nncLic comp~r. All welded 51eel piping for aD:lmon.la \'S coppl:r pipinJ in lhe R~Z2. pac:kage also affects cost 
Thus comparing equal g!!!li!Y and types of comp~ and c.-ond~n!if:r virtually has no ef'fec[ on price, As ~ pmduction of a.:nmonla packa:i!!= becomes more common it is ~ the cost or amnu:mi.a packag[5 c:ould dmp below equi\'aJcnf R-.22 package;: due to the m~t adv.i!IJJta~~ of arnmonia ove R-2.2. Thes~ advanta~ a~ ~ wrfaa: ~ rr:quir= on eYaporarors and con~ smaller pipe si~. and lower CFMI11l for ammonii.. Typicllly those tmll>lato ro approlimarely ~ I= surface •=. 2Q!!small<r pipe 0'05$ tii!!I:Iional ~. lli. I~ cnvn... 
Avoid~ building msts wh!"' usinJ ourdoor pacbcs. 
- Eguh~m~nr Room 
The most obvious advanra~ of ~1ng an ouuloor paekag~ is" th~ avoided cost or tht! enc:losure or build1ng Whe:n an addition r1;1 an aisdnz production fadllry is ~uir=J., code ~uiR=rnena: dict,;ue fire rated walls This w.ually di~tates Qln:crere bJocl:; wa.JJ.s_ Building ecsa for lhis rype of consn-uction run SSO ro 560/SF. lf you an build a scmd...alon~ buildiDJ for the rdrigeration ~em you could s~ as low as 536 ro S40/SF for <il m~f91 building. Based on pa5t ~perieno: a well des:itned ~~~tion equiprnen[ room will require 2 [0 2-S st/I"R dependi111 on the c:apsciry of sy.!item. This Ilill'lil&res into $70 [0 SJSO.rTR l:ba[ can be S.<IVed using an outdoor pocl<ag<o_ 
- Venrilation Rmuiremet'lt 
A corninuous vattilation S)l5l1:m or rdrip:ran[ detecmr acr:iv.aled ventilation ~lem is ~uin:d by building codes: for attilched equipment mom. This cost <:an n.m ~ $5,000 to S20,000 depending on the siz.c of the rrlrireru>t ch•~We in the om=. 
Anodler advanr.!ge of lbe rooftop packagt=S is aiJoidin,g the cosr and mainrenano=: of Ions fi~d pi pin~ runs from the ~ipnent rnom l:o the ~por;;uor. 
OPERATJNG Nil) MtJ!flPIANC£ CQSTI 
'f»>ically th• roofiop packaged r<frig=tion S)Otems ha.., been R-1.2 or R-12 air cooled S)Otems- Comparing ammonia with R~~ both air cool~ and wiUi a fan coil evapora~or the 5)':!i[~ KW/T.R mi,JlU be!= J.38 for ammonia and 1.-SS KWii'R for R-~ or a 12.5~ diff~ce.. Table rv shows a comparison of R-22 and ammonia for thr= (3) t)'fN!s of modensing for a 3S to 40 'I'R paek.ag~ with £1 fan Qcil evaponnor. 
'J'M- use of .an 11mrnonla paW~ 0\1!!1'" an R-22 padr.a~ tan ~~ a ddini[e operarmg cost advantage of 12.5 [0 JS% dept:ndint on cype of cxandensmg ~. At 6 oentVKWH and for a lOO TR load this ~ualt:5 to app!'QximE~tely Sl/HR ;;.dvanfille .it.[ design ~nditions. NI Elnnual ~of.OO!YR for a 4000 hour/YR load is [he e;tinun~ differtnce irJ or,e-ating the rwo (2) sy.>tem:s, when taking in[O account th<H during mosr of rhe year w~ have lower aJncl~ing rem~tu~ .and thus )ower avera~ operating costs. 
lht!l"e is a real adWJ.nl:a~ ro considerln.;; a packag~ outdoor ammonia S}'Sterrl with evaporative c-ondenser aver' an R.-22 ajJ:"'::Ole:i c-ondenser. Tablj! V comp.are1i th~ annual openu:ing ~r of Ui~ IWO (2) s~tems <1nd shows il S7,630/YR operacng I)JS[ differeno:.. Note that muc:h of rhe diff~ce here is due 10 rbe ~ of aJnd~ing. 
All or th~ aboYI= o~ting ~ts atl!! based on a redproan:in,g ~mprtssor ill the package, 
Maintenance Issue 
:Elecoical m:!its unfortuna!ely are no[ the only con~. In a ~[ plam vi$it d~ussing th~ tnainrenanc-e his[ory of som~ R~22 roofJ:op hennt:tic: pac::kage '-'Ond~ng uni~ for 40• cooler appli~uon Lhe followin~ siNation was found. 
Toral DX R~22 Units 
Toed Rdri~don l.D.ad 
Average Unit Size 
Age o£ Units 
% units down for n:pa.ir- at any tim~ 
Annual Refriger;mr Loss 





15 [0 25\0 
2000 •o SOOO lb>IYR 
On~ man full-tim~ 
Table VI shows a derail breakdown of rh~ !Siimated operating and mainr~nct: COS[ for thls planr. AI c:un't=llt R~~ cmt; this $)1S[erl] w~ Ll$ln,s- approkirruudy ~soo to 54.500/YR fot refrigcn~nr. 
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The pans rost was estimated at ber'w=n Sl0,3CJOIYR and. 518,000/IR. 
The manpower cosiS Cor Eln lnte:m~l 
t:mployee with bendi.ts and o~ead Cl:l5tS were running 
d~ 10 $50,000./YR. ihe mainllnilno: CQ!il3 overall a~ cstimar~ ro ru
n bHween 9S and SllO/TR.ti"R. 
'Thus with d~al and maini6Wtee ecz!irs this lotal is runping: between
 10 320 lO S335(TR. This is des~ IO 
7S% 10 ]OO!fi of Ih.e c:;apitill cn!il of the ~uipmenr package: 10 ~n wit
h. 
An ammonia pack:t~ clol=; not eliminate a.IIIILI.intenan~ C05ts- HowevP
:r th~r uadition.al materials of 
rorua:ruction i!l"t: he.avy duty ~I up for indus:lrial application and long lif
e_ II is e:ltp«t~ Ihat for a similar 
m'o'imnment tht: ;a~ case with rt10ftop ammonia p;adcages: wol.lld. ha~
 ;an annuill operanng ;and 
ma.inr~ance cosr of 5190 to Zl 0/TR.. 
AI most th~ p~um capiral cost Cor an industri:al quality .ammonia p;ac:
:ka~e ovt:r a herme:tk Fl-22 pack<~ge 
migh~ be S300 to $400/I'R whi~ could be paid for in two (2) Y5E'S of ope
rating cost savings in this 
e.u.mple. 
The 0\'mi.ll pu~ of rmigmnin1 a cool~ was nor beins .at!h.iewd IS
 to 25.., of the time up ro Qualley 
ContrQ\ }loom tempc!l"ilNre standards. ~ in many atst:!i simply canno
t be tol~ted. If the main1.e11ance 
program wert: irnprowd to m~t tempennm: n:qttirmterns 9S w 98% of th
e time. an even hiJ:her eosr would 
haW!~ incuJTI!d. 
lf th~ maintenanC!! was not bting don~ in hoU5e the: annu~l manpowei" 
costs .e.lon~ would have: been do~r IO 
S90,000 vs SSO,OOO at eypical ~~ rat~- Plus expenses and markup 
on partS, wo11ld be h'ghe:r thli!n m-
house ~namrerumce thus raisin: the overall maintmance CCI:i~ by as m~
 as 5~ • 
.Ammonia and R-22 a~ ~similar refrigerants in tenns or application 
tempennum and ~· Yer Ih.~ arl! some 
inh~r advant:age~~: ammonia offe:r.; that am provide the ~ri1eration u
ser a lower COGI of ownership. Outdoor 
applicauon.s minimiu. the capieil cost of a refri~ticn S)ISreiD. By considering
 a matriase of th~ lWO (2) adwntBges • 
an outdoor ammonia packqe, iii significahlly lower msr of owm=nbip ca
n be offered 10 the tdri1eration user. 
lt i:s believai that in the currmt climate of ~ 'Wilh. the CFC n:friJ
tr:ma, ammonia ouldoor packase; at ~ slight 
capital cnst. pr=nium c:an be offered as a vt!fY cost~ akemative t
o the m~ditional c:FC packaJe$- ihe pric:es 
shown in tb~ attachl!d ubles: ror ammonia packu~ •~ ~ on I;U$(om
 built~up packases. • 
Ammonia is a trit=rl and ~ rmig:~nt" Th~ is noUlin, uniqu~ ab
out Ihi:s application, its been done many times 
bl=:fore now. We do have a dLallenge however, to make thi!: demand for
 thiS al~mative larwe e:nour;h that we c:;an 
ultimately ~uce th~ a-mmonia outdoor ec:keg~ cost below R·22 packa
~ LUIS thru mass production. and 
standardization. 'Ibis. goal of a low~ cost ~clcaze can bt: achi~ in t
hmey due r.o Ihe inb~l adv<~ntal~ ammonia 
has over R-2:2 or R·l2.. lt is believed the only ~n we. do nor CUrR!Il
~Y see thar cos;t u.dvantage is becaUSI!: of lack of 
volume ~nd bees~ w~ a~ also comparin1 twO diff~I ~ of quah
ty of Ih~ ~tkages in most castS. NaJIIe:ly the 
industrial vs cornm~al qualiry ct~tnponent=o includmg hermeti~ vs 0pe11 
driw com~ and diff~t !~Is. of 
sophistication in controls.. Plus most industrial n:fri~tion ammonia S)
'Stem!i include ~cdon a~mul~tors and 
r~vers Ul:tr: simple OX freon packases do oot mcl.ude. 
In conc:lusion it is the author's opin1on thar: a cost eff~ve viable alttrn
ati~ exisi:S today for applicnion where 
m.dicon:al unitary CFC pack.l~ ~ applied. This alternative is: th~ A




Cornparison of Se1e:ted Jobr for R~22 and Ammonia 
S)$tem Appplic:;;ation ltefriJer.t.nt System Refriger;ant 
ID Capaciry Charge 
(lR) (l.B) 
Warer R·22 103 160 
Chiller 
n GIY<'Cl R·22 83 !SO 
Chiller 
lll Glycol NH3 ""11201 170 
Chiller 
IV GIY<'Cl NH3 80/1~ 330 
155 
v 2 Air Units NH3 79 510 
VI let: Builder NH3 64 5000 
vn lee Builder R·22 "4 88 





1 Future capadcy or pac:k.age by adding egm~r and condt:n5ing capadty. 































Refrig«>lion Pacl<ast C'n<IS 
(E-xcluding lnstall~bon For Package> Shown in Table D 
Sysiem Rehig~r ~ting Capacity Package 05:riptions Co<< 
ID Conditior:l-5 (TR) (S/TR) 
R·22 4Z' CoN 103 Warer chiller, h~- 350 
75'/90• m~Dccomp.~ 
d~ign, ~~ cool~, 
OXJling towll:r (.'(l!it !!2I 
incl., major MFR.. 
ll R·22 <2' CoN 83 Glyeol chlllor, opon 850 
30'/95 .-..:ipa>mpr.~ 
d=iJn, walef' cealed, 
cooling rower ca;;~ nor 
incl., builtup pkg. 
Ill NH3 30'/93 40 Glyeol chill<r, opon I2SO 
recip compr outdoor 
de!;ign, evap mncl., 
evap. cond. price incl., 
built-up pkg. 
Expandabl• to 120TR 
N NH3 30'/95' 80 Glyeol chiller, opon 890
 
m:ip mmpr outdoor 
design, wa~ cooled, 
axilin:r ~ cm.t not 
incl."' buil[•Up pkg" 
v NH3 20'/95' 28 Compr=or/cond""'"'r pkg., 715 
50'/95' ... 51 open recip ccmpr . 
79 ot.nd()()r design, evap. 
eond., evap. eond. cost 
ind, bwlt·Up pkg. 
trwo Suction T<mp.) 
VI NH3 20'/95' 64 I<"< bulldor pkg. 1000 
1410 
TR·HR, op<n .-..:ip. 
cmnp. o1.ndoor desitnt 
~P- cond., 
evap. cond. cost incL, 
built-up pkg. 
VII R-22 10'/95' 64 I~ build!!!:r pkg. 1000 
1395 
'IR·HR, bd'metic: compr. 
outdoor design, wat~ 
cooled, coolint: towe=r 
cos.t nor. incL. major MFR. 
Vlll R-22 30'/116' 23 Compr=or/cond= 
400 
pkg. for HV AC, ....,;. 
h~etir:=mmp. 





Comparison of Electrical cosl:!l for 40• Cooler Appli~:ation 
Comi'Jtmng R~frigeranu 
Air Cooled Condensor (30"/IP") 
Watt=r Cool~ Condi!Ner (30•/95•) 
E.':aporative Condenser (30•/9S•) 
ComparisorJ of TY'P9 c( Condensing 
Ammonia Ait Cool~ Ys Wi!IIIer Cool~ 
Ammonia Ait Cool~ 'IS Evaponni~ Condenser 
Air Cooled Conde:nser 
Wa:t~ Cool~ Cond~ 
E\.dpor;auve Cond~ 
R·22 Air Cooled "' 









Opo=ting Cost of 2 I 00 1R Load 
















Mainl!:nan~ and Operatint Co!:tS 
For Plant with <!4 R-27 DX Units (Air C<><>l<rl) 
Compa~ to Ammonia (E.vaporativl= Cbnclense:r) 
R-22 !Air C<><>!<rll Ammonia (Evap. Cond.) 
Re:ftis:t=ran[ I.nss $ 2,400. ~,500/)'JI. $100/YR 
Manpower - Main[~nce 50,000/YR S2.S,OOO to 530,000/YR 
Parts (Estilnal<rl) Sl 0,300-Sl e. l oo S 3 300 10 Sll.SOO(YR 
'TOTAL 562,7()().$72,600/YR $28,400 (0 $41,600 
660JR 660TR 
Toral Maintenanct: Costs $95 10 Sll Ot"I'IVYR $4~ to S 63/TR/YR 
El~cal Casts S22St"I'IVYR Sl~7.rrl\IYR 
(Based on Table V) 
Tot.e~l ~ring and $320-$33S.rnvYR 5190 ID $210.rrl\IYR 
M.aint~ance Ccr.;:t 
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